
to Asia and eflic barbarian wrorld. Who divided
Europe at tie very houir the Turrks ivere concentrait-
ing ipon'it ? The Luthers wlo cried with the Dutah
lenourats or to-day-" Tle Turk rather tian hie
Pope." Who [ais kpi the Crescent and the Koran
where they are iese last two centuries? Protestant
Englan.'To go furtlier, who lias ruade tlie Christian
name odious in Tndia and China ? England, the
opiumi-seller. • Who tramples on tlae cross annually
in Japan ? ? T.he Duteli, ino alone had an entry
liere for Lio centuries. Who pensions Juggernaut
ii India, and makes the faitless Christian bILusht in
flie presence of honorable Turks? Protestant Eng-
land. il

Ifls any Protestant government since the Refor-
mation, made a solitary effort ta rescue (lac holy
places in Palesiine froan pollution? Not one. Witi
nil tiir boas icd love for the Bible, liave tlhey not
sifièreJ i lnit ae the Bible to remain a pîrey to the
lTeatiien, and the monuments of tihe Bible t ab, in
miîany cases, destroyed or defaced ? France alone
0 nir1. days las attenpted ta rescuîei and redeem the
Ioly Sepuleire. Protestantismaî could arm for flac
it v of Peiles and Demaostlhenes, but ilt [ad no cure

for the city over vhici " Jests wnept ;" t lamodern
I aan turirs fondly to Athleis as to his mother, but If
he tisits thle city of David, it is ta carve his wvortli-
loss naine upon ihlie trecs that gro vin the Garden ofr
C tiseminîai, or f0 take ot lis telescope an "t!sur-
ver the count t'y" froin Moint Calvary.

Not onîly lias the Reforation made a successfual
diversion infavor ni' Malaomet and Budha, but i lias
n ciarîn ta lure lthe savage from ils lair. Not lo

speak o raemote and obscure regions, look at ifs cot-
*.equîences to our own Indians. IL is the disgrace of*
1ir 1 present civilisation iliat wc have never rescueil
ome savage from the wdilerness. We have destroyed
we Coulîd tnt conver!. And why ? W e began with
tle redmana's clothing, is manners, and is language.
Inteadt! of begiining as Toti and Caduaims, adtî Nu-
ma a iold, vitht his religion ; instead of doinag as St.
;regory didi wit ilie Saxons, and St. Leo, with the

Hans-begmiiing with a reigion. [ fle iiinerln-
lin was changed, the costume would have Come of
iself.But those wrho preceded us in America,
seemedI to consider a sack coat, a round iai, and a
goaved and, the outward ant vsible marks of a true
Christian. There iras, at one period, a prospect of
Ihe redemption of the rcdmnen-redeanptian which all
wlao believe tIei to have souls must admit iras pas-
sible. The Jesuits understood tien, but hic civilised
savage ordered the Jesîids oaut of lie vilderness, de-
imed them ite luxury of the scalping-knife andteli
buiniîaig stakce, ando because lthe Jesîîit ias hnated, the
LIgdian iwas lost.

I do iot deny liant atteupts were made in good
faithbll y Protestants to reclaim the redmen, but it isa
la.: that the Protestant merchant, iwith htbis rum ani
Lis ille, wras toa powetrful for the Protestant mission-
ary, and iat notling permanent was done.

I have now, ladies and gentlemen, describei lthe
<mtline of ihis subject, and Inst le-Iave ta Ithe tncon-
vinced or the curious ta fil up the details. IL wouli
require not one, but a course of 1ectures, fully ta il-
lustrate te political causes and cdnséquences of the
Pi-testant Reformration.

Before I close, let me say a word ta those friends
(some of uraiomI sec [ere) wo reanemner iienI
mainiained sone opinions dilfereant f-oua those [ have
expressed. Saine years ago I went inta flacdiscus-
sion of great questions, of governanent and revolution,
witi aill the rash confidence of one-anîd-twventy. I
deeply regret tlat I did so. fear I gave ofl'ence
wlere I shouîldi have rendered obedience, and pain
whbert « I should have given pleasure. I may have
uiasîled ohelirs, since I so misgiided myseif. Wlat
v cited ny appreiension iras, tliat those whtom I knew
to be the social enernies of our relhgu aind race,
applauîded iy carcer. I hesitafed-I reflecteu-i
re'pented. I lien resolved never again to speak or
write ipion suci subjects, withiouit a carefl and con-
s:entious study of the flats and principles in eaci
Vase. If perplexities arise as ta principle, titen we
have lae Christian doctrine, or tIhe yiving voice or Ite
Claarch, ta refer to for the deciian of our douts.
In fhis spiîit I have of late read iistory, andi m Iis
spirit I have medittated upon lte subject, whici I
have hIadf hie Ionor t presc'nt t you to-nmn-ht.

i aan convinced tliat no great historical or human
iiterest enn nowr b safely discussed witliout Ithe ex-
position ofi irst principles. of Cathliolie principles. It
is an age which takes nothing for granted, except its
oau self-saffaiciency : it cannot be fo ao often brought
to fle touchstone of theological science.

T nia conivinced there is such ascience as Chrisfian
politics; I an certain that it is tlia science o truc
progress, of generni peace, of leg.al liberty. I ani
e'qually conviiced that the constant repetition round
N of Englishi, German, and Parisian ileas-wiiclh
are at bottom Protestant ideas-lhave nisied mnany
Cathîolic ynig mean int adapting rulesanti mîaximns of?
pirivate anal public life whlich thîey cannai dlefendi by
irason, or ian conscience, aaanlawichi religion eman tiî-
îealy condemns. I believe, fiurthter, tiati ta lhold andi
tailk politics, whiicha are unreasanablc andi irreligious, is
nwvorthty af any main whlo calls lhimself a Chraistian,

aunai mnost unwrthy ai ail in an Irisha Catitolic. For
wei are af the soulthant once produced the hanrest of
saints erery year; ire liane ha ouîr lhearts a kindrmedi
lood, pui-ifled througlh their Iholy lires. Our f'athiers
mi fi the da'o Henry, aof Elizabeth, of Aune, wnould
lisawn us as thecir descendian-ts, if thaey heard us

par'rot flic wretchcd palities o? revalut ionary Pro-.
restantisam. Th'iey wouldi, T thinkc, arise fromn their
±uraves, i f Providence permittet, to point out to

thac lost patth o? our inheriance--the path beside
wichid the ly Wecll gushtes up ta mneet the thirsty
raaaeller's hp, anti whiere tha wray-side cross beckons

hîin ta krieel down anti pray. Thiese fafthers wnere
sorely tried lin thteir day, but thecy never equivocatedt
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one hair's breadlh. Theirsqvase ntlhistI-doa faih, as betted lte-office of Our A postolical M istry,and CONVERSIoNS.-On Palm Suanday, 20h lRit., m
that any passin. pull miglt blo v away, but'a hardy that singïatar nralhay whte'rewith We regard ltheFaith- mediately after flua vespers of the day, \r. and M
laurel, that draNk f ithe blood o? the martyrs, and fui oif hat kingron,. We cuertainly esteaiet lainothg Caldwell, and Miss Elizabeth Morris, made a publi
b'cane as inmortal as its foot; wlhich nîeither sin- of more importancethan teoaccomplish allthosethings profession of lt Catholi faith, ha St. Mary's Ca-
mer's heat could parchi, nor winter's cold coatîd chill ; i ciii mighit h tihe Itîglhest degree condiuce bath to thedral, Necastle-on-Tyne, antd were foraiy aC-
it struck root in tlie rock, it blossomed in darkness, tIte imterests of Oui. mast l'oly relgion and to the ad- mitti inta the communion anti bosom of 1ll Churah
it waaved like a triumhanplaît banner abové te ruiped vantage.of thle said Faithful. It ias, therefore, 't by thie Very Rev. CanoniHumble, of St. Mary's..
breach at 'Drogheda and Limerick. - Our fathers lite incredible consolation of Our mind that We at Correspondent of Caholic Standard.
left uas this divine failli for our sole inheritance-it length.perteied that that time, sa mucli longed for, I am iforned by the Rev.FatherFerrara nthathl
is ait once our history, our consolation, and our glory." had arrived, lnmwhicht, t the very great profit of thie lias received eiaiglt Protestants into te Church at

Catholic al'airs, and the good of those Faithful, flie Chelsea, during tthe mission which lie lias just closed,
C-T G Episcopal Hierarchy might tiere be restored, con- and that several others are under instruction previous'C A T H O LIC I N TEL L I G E N C E. formîably ta tle commion rules of th e Charci. For to their reception. Tie same Rer. gentleman ins

We perceived tliat the Catholic religion, by thel ga'ace received into the Church at Soulaamton, fiteen Pro.
ALLOCUTION of God, was daily making greater progress in that testants, and several otliers are going to be admitte

OF OUR MOST HOLY LORD PlUS IX., kimgdo, and thant the number of Catholies who ini- into t itChurch shortly. le also informed me thuat
BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE, POP, C aabit it wias everywhere increasing, and that those lie has received into the Church in France aboutßfty

inpedimnentsweie daily bemig mreandmoreraeioved', Prôtestants. Fahier Gaudentus Feceived into lle.
DELIVERED IN aTE SECRET CONSISTo oN inwhilhf fortîerly stood in thie way of tie Catholic in- IIly Churca, I believe, about t ye Protestants ai

V'. DAY OF a INCT, THE Y EAu ?IoccCIIr. terest, and vhic lthe eqiity and justice of those whu lithe close of thie mission', at St. Johna's Wooti.,e
Venerable Brothers, govern and adaninister fe allairs of taI kingdoi m gr/,ias.-bid.

Wlie"a it liatit lplease tlie Father of a ercies and makes Us caotiident are to b a altoaether removed,- Capt. Loig, of he1 U. S. Receiving si Ohi0wo falcnoainI -ive ay-at -e b'ol - , ioGod ai aill Consolaia to niea gr'eat alleviation ta Aidd to this lIant ualonly the Veaarable Brothers, mate his profession of Faitlh, amId was baptized in (1eOir most grievous troubles, ilen withloaut any dtlniy awio fitere dischtarg felic ollice of Vicar-Apostolic, Chapel of St. Vincent.'s Orplai Asylui, i tist
We commniinicate flae sane to Yon, Venierable ]3ro- but alsa the hvliole of tie CIergy, and very great on rite 2nd inst.-Boston i>ilot.
thers, ani irifeel-certain tlat Youîr jy iili be equal to onunberaif ayanen of cicr>' eder andt condition have 'Tie tev. NIr. Baker las resigned thle pastoral

ur oiw. For \«eannonee tao lithat, by time entreate lUs, withi earnest ad reiterated rayr, ta ocf St. Luke's Episopal Charch Bltnr,
sinzular grace of lue Divmie cIleiency, hIe iost be pleasel ta restore the said Hierarchy o Bishliops and joined th tCatholic hurch.--N YiJe:rald.
aished-for day lath daied, in mliel We are et- in that country. You yoiuselves, Venierable Bro-
ablleat to rnestalish the nast floirishing kmingdon liers, udrstan ithilhoiar glad andi jnyful a mina IRIH I IN TELLI GENCE.
of Hliland aid Briabant the or'dinary -ierarchy ofi e received these demînands, since all Our cacs,
Bislhops ccording ta the comnion ruiles of tie Church, anxietias, wishes, and designs,hilvnys tendedl hereuntoa -Iis slafaad tuitlual aioOualanca lianelatr
and thuis in a grea ter degree fo consul t for hfle secu- that this business rmiglt ho brouiglht te lae desired -u i s taed that i ia ardnan h eer -
r-1y aUnd prosperity o' lat umost beloved porufion of issue. Whereupon, after hearing Ile adice a Ou ri ilarbar, coisistfaig nis ofi aaibr-, t
flue Lord's flock. None of You are ignorani, Ve- Venerable Broltiers, the Carnal iais of tl Hl oly R1- the protectioli of lhe irrbr d lie np a ibsnerable ~Brothers, witi was tae condition of hiose main Clhurci ofIlue Congregation of Propaganda, ta river [ily. A arnugemnt of lis fkiltd fas fo

countries even froimn the irst ages of tie Cliisiiian re- whouase examinat ion\V altrastîd tfis anast beLti ita cuia itia ; billuitiahrly the înee>ssity
andhowhosenation, t course nof ie w'Iigtbsines, mni cotuldl bec mtiore g-ratifingîî fo sucli a precauioi fhs beori more apparentt, aliti aliaauaialim t iio-enafa n tire t. .a O Iletisiii.', ntin oil d h mari.-ia ti luilie 'akîîi f uitbueauIoic

seventh celury, received and learied hie Divine re- sLT, totling' that WaVe wrisled foi' mîore, thuan that e-
liioi of fl Lord ests Christ fron Saint Willi- cording t on niMost ardent desires We shtould. restare " Uausar or Deu -'i'be commissones
biod, man certainly maiost illiistrious for fuis A posto- the Episcopal Iier'arch in the kingdomn a? Hollatt a'formqu rmiothea .iter othe Unwersity of ubli,
ical virtue, and fron bis companions in tihe scred and 'baar. c haî'e, therefoe, restoredt tthat radinessry omaiet' Ieheasier reess. ih 1 ta
Miistry, wlici religion aode suci greoat and hippy cinigdoim the for aiof Ecclesiastical governent in thait the repaît wil snest anios imprtanmoii
progress that slinrtly afterwards Cuir Predecessor, iat form prtcisely whicl ifreely flotrisies in othter eaions, and that it ill reconmendal uhe lemoval ·
St. Sergins I., thought proper' ta eret th Episcopal especially civilised nations. in which there exists no ertain restri-tions afecting sfidents belongin to t
See of iUtrecit, and ta give it t l el ruled amnnl go- I1peculiar reasoi fto' their being ruilet by that extr'aor- Catlicli and Disseii idenominatiois, ar
verned by Willibrord Iianself. And you are very' dinary iiiiatration of Vicars-Apostolic. Wherefore pre'senat disqualified froim obtaining shlarships. t i
well aware wihf Ihat ruainadstry, constancy, nd intitting there ai Ecclesiastical Province. no likely thaIt lthe axtingschlarships cctied

z boIth ae llr, nst.Biace i rt p. with ie 'corporation of11 e collge wmi haibe lanl to

zworthil• honored with the tile of the i losilf eof c have d creed that at present lve Epis epal t ose class s but it a said tît the reaioni n ea
n I secs shal lin erected-viz., Utrecht, Harlen. Bois- ones, egal i pecei'mary emoltniment andi position, wiI

Gernany, and other Prelates an suîbseqtaent times, le-Due Breda, aId Rn'remonde. Anti trecaing la ha suggesid in the repr. The geral hoor rouir
saine of ihm laave been cnîrolled in tihe order of thi e inind those tfrly illustrionus ancient actions andi imoni- as now opii t oDissenters an Cathoies, whoIl ma>'
Saints, consideredhliey shoild spare a cares, nor anuents of the said sec of' Utircht, whiclh, as W«e have niso becomsizars ; balt sclolarship professarsip,
labors, nom wnatchings, in order daily mnore and more n ri,.anasadoawrihycaatm'yPredecessommbPatileiv. m ni i;v&, vain Uc ebtainoal a>'mnirs i uoft

ta Cn lIte huanans antilto propagate the Cathiolic Faith, far and %wide, ithroug iresmd, was adrie by o ri rec ieor Pal R h Etblse Crh ny-Cr f iigCro-e
hose countries, and ta iibue and nourish al the peo-thn rs an prilenes aofan Atrchiapiscaol church, The Orane press ini 13elfast have zone perfecty

fies of thos c utiorieswitue anaiost holy precepts ofc and se'iofsy consdmg the interasts of our most il, ad filld thiri alunras %virih raic-ous ablise
Ftas ian 'us O i hi a. holy eligion, and oa er iost ieighty circiuistances, Cathois ald Cialici' for the iasimip reasn, lt

the saine 1Fall i. ene Our most liay relgion, by Vel have not lhesitated at ail tO raise and restore the at a dinnter nlait city oat Si. Patricl:'s Day, at which
the faiof Divine grace, appeared fa taike so frm sanie sec o Utrecht ta ils pristine dignity and spien- were assembled ai large paity of Cathol cilizens, with
a root i those couintries, and more and more tgrow, dotr of a l-etropolitan chtrclhand tantehiar.ni cProtestant lrieuuls, tue aiai, Mi.
lourishî, ant spread abroad, bhat in fa year one thou- sf'agaîns the aforesaid other four Episcopatl sees._ W. Watsou, a Caioli gentleman of Ilh ichlest res-
sand fie hundred and fifty-nine Our Predecessor, n a n p . apecîabilitv, acually hal lthe insufferable andtunhan..
Parai IV. of illustrions memory, thouîafgprope by I u areînoha m possesson, enerabli p t her afl andlaIacity ta propose Ite toast of Pope Pins tX before.
lais Leters Apostolic, to adan fc1 Episcîpal Sac ai t icformation i uW have though t propier, not that f? QuIn Vicia ha

Titrecht vith tla dignity, rigifs, and privileges 'of a wi'iou t sigrty of ' hear b a - As lnisi C'rmnc.--By fis fast will and testamen!,
neto oecotaies cmarily tosignytoYuconcernng tre-estaihitsh- James Fanninr, Esq., citizen or \ erln, wh alicl-

i u . ment of the Episcopal 1ierarchy in tle kingdom of iii Pavis in 18010, le a suin of £35,315 10s 10d fcr
liare othUer trpisecpa. S suragat la the sai! Arch- IIolland anal Brabant. But W«e have givraei1yderntlaspatin ai lisinaiv' cii>, wnith ia request as follows
bishapr'ico a . tlat Letters A postolic b now; put forth, and thai the -I hurmbly recommend my sout and the sonis of mnv

And wvould that in thatbeloved portion of Illehemdsame bu counîuumicatedI fo You, tua L'aitamay be wife, children, and relatioas to lie prayersofI luhe failli-
of the Lord, which,li avin, g been prosperoutsly and hap- enabîed mare cfearly and more flly ha know ail thos fuI oithe sai city. My emerala ring set wvl brifliis
pily cultivaatied, iwas fo prodiane day by day iost abun- attosvwhich wperinaais yaffair.a as given ta te uy dear ioe', iai i
dant and most beautiful fruits of justice,thle eneany hiad she lad fron ber amitir, my graimother O'Neill.
never oversovn cockle ! Woldli tai pon tlhese ¯~ . and whic thIe deceased Mr. iaval, jeweller to ier

faithful peoples (lae enemies orfIe Catholic reli.;ionI Tu: Nuy Bisnor F uMCDUAGr AND preaseI Majesiy t Quenoi Gracrot ritaimi, adi t
had never rushed in, w ho atte pte by t ir artifice s o . -B u ls have just arrivei froni R am , Darmin saboulb, Qiatamaat D vacero t f' i ra are aia

every mîeans by which they might tear lie poples of apoinf, ng he Rev. Patrick Fallon, Parish Priest f nemerald ho fiad ever seei; i therefaire beqat tethoase hr o the' Catolic w hpors d 'Toiclea, Emuisfymoi, ta the Bishopri of Kilinae- saidring' fIo e principal tauapef inaIl ie iy of Water-toecatantries froîîîie bahoi am'sîimi. 1Nar ta0
We here at present wmisi ta mention the toast mourn- duiglh andu Kil enora, vacant by lthe deathr athilite afe fora, taadn a ih ernonsti-aice or C'ilbori aim of Ilte
fui confusion of ihose limes, and the very great and Rght Rev. Dr. Ffrench. TIllae aew prelate, who ioly Saeramn. 1' n. Faning, ii adaitit, nlt aie
iniversaltly-known devils by wlicîh, t the uttost ie- was nominate dignissinus by the clergymen of the immense prop-rty Io severaf relatives. 'Thte Fainiag,

triaent oftheFaitfl.those nost flourishig Chiurches diocee at le recent election, is now inl the forti- Tnstitoutf of muranlias been fouidued by him , 'ua,

wîere in a maiserable nianier afilicted, arasse and nîith year of his age. Oni te deîmise ai' Dr.F nc, b sot textraodiary dexerity, Bishop Bob a hvlia
ruined. For nhich renason, as You well knoi, the aIll eyes wre turnd . the lo. Mr. Fallon as t anae a . a
ioan ntiTs, who bave nover aomittedto apply crfaascc ' hnilirasertaisuccessor. W t prpalitnapvasroposedt ulit hn .i AviN ANm LA Riasu.--a niaiaily lare
pastoral diligence in the great dangers of the smiler- my nmation, ha gave he matter his streuous appa- mber ni Figmoas passed thrh this imvn <n Si.
ing members of Christ, certaintly dared everiytiin sisil.on, and i lwas only after repeated applications that Pattricl's Day, onît their wiay ta Liverpool for enbtarka-
anid left nothing unattenpted in order ta bring erm his consent couli b obtained. At tie election, whicb tiona. Omit' attetiion% was particularly arresied by lic
assistance ta the afailictei chaunrches, and ta avert the recent'y took place an the diocese, hlie najorily of respectable appearaice aofa o party'; apiloni inriuiab irai
most grievous aeisvilith whit hase Faithfial mere votes were in his lavor, and tlhe biulls just issumed by fotna (them Ira b paImsons fromi the Kanocakfty esate,
oppressad. Anti thaere is no ned ta cal! ao Y athe Sacred College have appointed him ta lae vacant wholia have beei enablel, by Ile .arl of Danouhziinowr

ta cti"caesmatrabutafamllesta inrataea.c'ause
iminds by what very father ivcares, and Most provi- Sec-.. Ma'y b long ho spam'ad t or c catuse c ii alit iy n • t
dent and nost wise coaunsels, Gregory XII., Cie- af religion un nmpmction wiitllhe otlier lrciaelas wo ablv cltha aa fnishea wilh ampe suples for a

irai -' - ti-eCallaulie Clitircla in tscounntry,an
ment VIII., Alemainder VIL, Cleent I., Innocent anOW g'rae lie thi ur mitis coeanti vae across liae Atui e. The noble earli's house
XI., BeneiL XIII., Benedict XIV., an ilthers of ior wloin ve are sure a more orthy collangte couldt steai acmp:tmi lhis balch. nitIi orders to proail
Our Predecessors, labored viihout initerinission, vith not be foundi than the Riglt lRev. 'atick] Fallan.- iii ever w'ay ori ileir comfoit ni i[e passage fron

all assistance and zeal to succor thie Catholics of -loi- 1'reeman's Joumrynal. Walerford l T.iverpool, while his lordslip liais taken
i lu~hs aepzrirr ivi 1< raeic lofîy sri as latait i n a

land and Brabant,'and save tleir churches fron ruin, T 'liRight Rev. B nari O'Rielly, D. D., Bisiop .l .ale rt ,. niieIan:ty pe'sauafl>' secofroIfis-
and restore thiem ta thmeir pristine splendor, for ail o Biffialo, U. S., Anerica, us aI present Baliinagh, afependnrLans cocd berfs a n tra acamalion iin
those things are perfectly well known ta You, Vene- ona a visit to lis brother, Thomas O'ilielIy,1M. D. baai hueetiin uvs.Ca a Iu'Chranicle.
rable Brothers. And You ailso kanowitnih whliat so- iHis ulordship has been in France. Italy ond Austria, Mr. lbith's iuotion against the closing of Kilinaiia-
licituide Gregory XVI., Our Predecessor, of illustri- hefore his arrivai iii Inreland. Ie intends 'etur'niiia ham lospital has 'oein posltoned tnrtil after Easter.
ans memiory', aplied ail fais adiligetîce miore ani more to lais Sac inuediatly aller Easter, ancd te taike witg The mainanti learnedu rmemben isi absenit froma Parlm-
ta sattle bte afihirs af religion ini thiose contrlaies, anti lhtm a luirge numbher ai luis Ir'ishî friends. By lthe me oî~n J-Ieiof eer oesi fBein
ta restore Ecclesiastical discipline theareinî. E3ntIan- death aI' ias brothuer hit lias becomne haer la a vast Tam Em'a i MIinD MAmnRRAEs.-Of lte0 taan
thouagh Oumr sait! Pretecessar, flac mnost semene Kinig qantity ai lath ini Mexico, about nina miles in ex- evils arising fromn mixet mnarriages aît thar hait
favorinîg the diesign, <liai not fail prvidenitly atnd «m'sely tant, whîicha hue intatis to papultîne wmith ais anany af huis efiet nveligious practices, the fol lowning adisgracful
ho estoblish many> tinigs, anti to keep before huis eyas friandls as pref'er emnigraating from te land ah' miîsery exhibilan is an exampiae:-Oui Suînday last, the body'
the wi'shedi-for' restoration afflue EptiscopmaiTHierarchy, ta onte ai plenty--veiloing ailhi" anilk anti honety." ai a paoor Catholici womain iras brouglht for hintermett

-stili fa'om tha circumstances o? lthe limas he considened -er'managhz Mail, ta Prospect Cemeter'y. On arrving inusiade he gaie,
liant thtis mark iras by. no means ta be pressed, anti At St. Asaph lima Jesiaits arc about to huildi a vre fo 5slfr hiergma a e ite ite nry
thmought proper ha macreuse ta Brabat thua nbar of schiool and! chaurchi, anal they> expect l ta dote samie hurrieda away ho the grave, anal eommanded thme grave
Vicars-Apostolie lanestet inita the Epuiscapal dignat>'. ri> soon ai Denbigh. This beautiful anti rornantic digger fa fill i: up. 'Te braiher anal-siter o? lthe île-

E eare tereor, geaty ejoUe, ethe i-og voae of Clawydi avili then Le well supplied inita chmurch casetd remonstratd tad- saut fan lime clergyman, but
vine clemnency' seems to htave teservedt s hug bafore Uc coanl nar iasth husbuancd cmmenceditrOw-"

unwrtyto omlee hatwokin hih urPrede- accommmodtiron, ai least quite suflicient for present ing ha flua clamv, savying, mwiih an oatlh, flhat hue mania

cassors iaboredi with such great care antI zeal. Tadeedi exagenucias. Intion llyteewlbefrnthaenyPphonessidvrhswf."A
whaen, hy the inuscruthable jatdgament ai G-ad. We churchbes, sorved b>' the Faîthers o? St. Bauna's Cal-- fer saune shmamaetai conadact thme clergyman came ta flie
were raiset ta this sublime Chair o? the Princeof atheb loge. .elra , -heti, eaarnt Ibraestant hs batsad
Apostles,. We immediately, mwithu flue utmuost alacrity' A commnaoins anti beautifuil Cha;rch, tinter the "~ hevould wvear ne bilack for a Papisi." These facts
anti withballsolicitude,tdirectediOuircaresantougts ,invocafian of St. Sarapht, anas dedicatd b>' Arch- needi noa comment ; they speakt for themiselves. Goal
ho the Ecclesiastical affairs ai that kingdiom. And~ bishoap Iîughes, ai Nemw 'York, an thie 2Sthî uit.. belp tUe poor cildren.--Dublin Weekty Telegraph.


